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This is a fantastic opportunity to become a member of a racing syndicate with like-minded ladies who want to enjoy
the thrill and excitement owning a thoroughbred racehorse.
We have a well bred filly, trained by local leading female Trainer Janelle Millar, on lease from Windsor Park Stud.
One of the benefits of leasing is we don’t have to pay to get her and there are no upfront costs so this is a great way
to enter the world of racing at a low cost.
We hope to have lots of success. All the racehorse’s winnings belong to the syndicate and net stakes monies are
paid out on a % of ownership model, eg; 1% share = 1% of net stakes monies. Please only commit to what you can
afford, this is not an investment; it is a great form of entertainment that is worth every cent.
The Syndicate Liaison, and Trainer, will pass on regular updates of your filly’s progress. You will have the opportunity
to get up close and personal with your racehorse with organised visits to Janelle Millar’s racing stables at New
Plymouth Raceway. You will also receive a monthly Trainer’s report along with the bill to show where your money is
going including photos and videos of important milestones. The syndicate has it’s own Facebook which is updated
regularly with information about the horse, photos, video’s, and other relevant syndicate information. It is a
fascinating journey being a part of a thoroughbred’s full racing career. You will be amazed at the work and
preparation it takes to get a horse primed for race day.



Exclusive race day privileges for owners when your horse races at New Plymouth Raceway, including free
entry to the members lounge, invitation to the Chairman's Room post race to watch the replay and enjoy
complimentary food and refreshments, and winners presentation



Owners privileges at all other race courses the horse races at, usually including members privileges and
complimentary food and beverages



Race name sponsorship at New Plymouth Raceway, usually annually on a date chosen by the syndicate and in
liaison with Taranaki Racing Inc.



Hospitality ticket to attend sponsors event at New Plymouth Raceway. Package includes exclusive syndicate
privileges, food and generous beverage package. Please note, if you are unable to attend the annual sponsors
event you may use your hospitality ticket to attend another race day at New Plymouth Raceway (subject to
availability and standard booking conditions).



Opportunity to attend other race day hospitality events when your filly is racing out of town, including
transport, hospitality package, and lots of fun! (Costs for these events are added to your Girls Go Racing
account)

“

I love the races and pretend to know what I am talking about, but I don't really. But it doesn't
matter if you are in a cool chicks syndicate. You get to wear an owners ribbon, hang out with
the other winners and get some cool benefits throughout the year, not to mention the
awesome friends you make along the way.
I've been a part of horse ownership syndicates for over 5 years now, and I really do love it. Win
or not, the excitement watching your horse race is infectious, but of course, when you horse
does win...well, I don't think I need to say how insanely awesome that is!
Charlotte Ward, Girls Go Racing Syndicate Member
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Her sire SHOWCASING is quickly making a name for himself as a proven, Group One producing stallion. Her mum
SUIVEZ MOI was placed 4 times and has produced Easy Money who is a stakes performer who has won on 10
occasions. Further in her family is LADY AGNES who is a group one winner who raced in New Zealand, Australia
and USA.

Details:


Powerful 4 year old bay filly with an attractive head, good eye, a white blaze and two white socks



This filly is correct, sensible, enormous stride and a real powerhouse



Like many Showcasing’s she is athletic, sensible and loves to go fast



Well bred, from a family that has plenty of good fillies and speed



Available to lease until the end of her 5 year old season

Trainers Notes:
“Suzy is a strong girl who has an enormous stride. She does have a tough streak like many of the top fillies have.
Her sire Showcasing leaves winners every week and I’ve always wanted the opportunity to train one. I adore this
girl she loves to run and gives me the feel once she puts everything together she will be gritty and fast.”
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My name is Janelle Millar. I’m a licensed racehorse trainer based at
New Plymouth Raceway in New Plymouth. I’ve been a public trainer
for 16 years.
I love the concept of women working together with and inspiring
each other, and Girls Go Racing is a welcome addition to the
industry.
I am married to Jay, with two children, daughter Bella is 11 going on
16, and son Caelin is 8.
I have 20 horses in training, and those who have gone to the races they have produced 9 wins, and plenty of
placings too. My current strike rate is competitive, and I have some very, very nice horses in the stables who
some with proven ability, and some new horses with great breeding and promise.
Born in bred in Taranaki, I fell in love with horses and the racing game thanks to my grandfather, Jack Taylor.
He was the trainer of such top-class gallopers such as Kingdom Bay, Greek Meer, Walksfar, Kinesis King,
Spring Moss and Lord Majestic among many others.
Granddad Jack was quite a character, I remember he would come up with all sorts of quotes. One I remember
fondly was when he was referring to how calm Kingdom Bay was "I could even take him to the movies with me
but he wouldn't sit still." And once he said “if he doesn’t win this race I’ll climb Mount Taranaki in bare feet“.
Having grown up following the pony club scene, after my schooling at Stratford High School, I ventured
overseas for 7 years. After having top level horse training experience in Singapore (under Laurie Laxon),
Australia (under Gerald Ryan and England (under William Haggus) I came back to New Zealand to go out on
my own accord. Having seen these legends at work I learnt so much and by picking their brains and watching
them in action. I have brought back the best parts and I utilise them in my own practice.
I am a resident trainer in New Plymouth Raceway now. I love training here; the facilities are clean and tidy, and
the committee is very proactive and forward thinking. I have the access to yards to let the horses sun
themselves, a walker, and huge clean boxes. The beach is 5 minutes away from my property in Waitara to give
the horse a spell, I have everything at my fingertips.
My Husband, Jay Millar, is a school teacher at Fitzroy School. He does a lot of the odds and ends. Organising
the syndicates, posting photos, and videos.
I love sharing the racing bug with others and I get a buzz
from seeing them enjoying success. That’s probably what
drives me the most. I feel privileged to have such a great
opportunity to get new people involved with race horse
ownership and whatever happens we will have a lot of fun
along the way.

Janelle
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Share Percentage

Per Week

Per Month

Per Annum

1%

$10.30

$44.60

$535.80

2.5%

$22.10

$95.75

$1,149.45

5%

$41.25

$178.60

$2,144.75

10%

$79.95

$346.20

$4,157.25

Membership
Please read the terms and conditions below then complete and return the membership form to:
Girls Go Racing Syndicate c/- Taranaki Racing Inc., PO Box 453, Taranaki Mail Centre, New Plymouth 4340
Email: syndicate@girlsgoracing.co.nz

Terms and Conditions:
(updated as at 1/8/19)
There are only 100 shares available at any one time.
Janelle Millar of Millar Racing is the appointed trainer for the syndicate.
Annual subscription period is 1st December to 30 November.
Unpaid fees may be subject to late payment charges, at our discretion.
Three or more missed payments in any financial year may result in cancellation of membership with no refund and no recourse.
Stakes money will be held until the end of each financial year and distributed to each fully paid up share holder. Each 1% share
owned equates 1% of the net stakes money.
Members who resign during the annual subscription period forfeit their stakes monies.
At the end of the financial year you can choose to have your stakes money paid into your bank account or credited towards the near
year’s fees.
Only fully paid up members will be eligible of having stakes money paid out. In the first instance any stakes money is put towards
fees.
Hospitality tickets must be used during the subscription period or they will be forfeited.
All members must comply with the New Zealand Thoroughbred Racing Incorporate Rules of Racing including all amendments, and in
particular no member shall have a criminal conviction that would deem them a 'Prohibited Person'

Please note, we understand that circumstances change, however we ask that you enter this commitment with a
view to remaining in the syndicate for the racing career of the horse. If you must leave then one month’s notice is
required, and fees are charged for that period.
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Name: ________________________________________________________________

Postal Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ Post Code _______________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________

I wish to join the Girls Go Racing Syndicate III and confirm I have read, and agree to, the terms and conditions
contained herein

Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________________

((circle which percentage, AND which payment period you want)

Share Percentage

Per Week

Per Month

Per Annum

1%

$10.30

$44.60

$535.80

2.5%

$22.10 / $8.84 per share

$95.75

$1,149.75

5%

$41.25 / $8.25 per share

$178.60

$2.144.75

10%

$79.95 / $7.99 per share

$346.20

$4,157.25

Each Share Parcel includes your chosen percentage of horse ownership, 1x annual hospitality package
ticket, and contribution to race name sponsorship at New Plymouth Raceway

We’ll issue an invoice for your fees. If you are paying by instalments, please use the bank account details to set up
automated payments.

Post to Girls Go Racing Syndicate, c/- Taranaki Racing Inc., PO Box 453, TMC, New Plymouth 4340
Or drop off at Taranaki Racing office between 9am-3pm
Or scan and email to syndicate@girlsgoracing.co.nz
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